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Amazing learning, global vision and a true sense of community are the fundamentals that provide
students with the tools they need to turn passion into purpose and influence.
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ISP MATHS CHALLENGE

This year’s ISP Maths Challenge was a success with over 15, 000 ISP students from 48 schools taking part in
the second ISP Maths Challenge.

At Reach, there were over 1000 students who took part in the challenge and had a great experience whilst
sharpening their Maths skills. The competition was really tough and we are very proud of our students who
put in a lot of hard work for this #mathschallenge.

Great Job RBS students!

The ISP Maths Challenge is a global online initiative which challenges our students with interactive, adaptive
curriculum questions and live multiplayer Maths games on the award-winning Mathletics platform.

This online competition enables our students to compete with other ISP students from around the world
through fun activities and challenges, with the opportunity for them to also go head-to-head with other ISP
students, in real-time races that test their speed and accuracy of Mathematics fluency.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i6ZW7rLpZk4JyFN97a8msFL9ZayDkrXb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/mathschallenge/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i6ZW7rLpZk4JyFN97a8msFL9ZayDkrXb/view?usp=sharing


50TH UAE NATIONAL DAY

The spirit of joy, solidarity and pride was all over the campus last 30th of November as the #RBSCommunity
celebrates the 50th National Day of the United Arab Emirates through a series of classroom-based activities,
traditional songs, dance routines and art displays.

Art Gallery 

Greetings from 50 countries

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xZnlDph3iWKtLQKn5S3OhwUMpCgKXU9z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xZnlDph3iWKtLQKn5S3OhwUMpCgKXU9z/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/rbscommunity/


50TH UAE NATIONAL DAY



50TH UAE NATIONAL DAY



SOME OF THE PRESENTATIONS DURING THE UAE NATIONAL DAY CELEBRATION

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1leycPsC6t5xZ1adgt470uFyqdLzOzgpZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WRFIoDVP0gZqx9LjXoZ4dBJ_KgDvydv0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1se7IoI4M6nGv56pGHAn6RC2mKZwksTAg/view?usp=sharing


INTERNATIONAL NURSERY RHYME DAY

November in Nursery was a delightful month filled with many activities and celebrations.

‘International Nursery Rhyme Day’ last 18th of November was a huge success, and our students could
showcase their interpretation of many well known traditional and non-traditional Nursery Rhymes. Humpty
Dumpty, Miss Polly with her Dolly, Incy Wincy Spider, the Little Teapot and many more characters joined our
Nursery Rhyme Day.



ANTI-BULLYING WEEK AT REACH

At Reach British School, we aim to provide a
supportive and disciplined environment in which
children are encouraged to pursue high academic
and personal goals as happy and secure individuals. 

We are pleased to be working every year on Anti
bullying week to raise awareness and to spread the
message of acceptance, understanding and respect. 
The school highlighted this important issue through
a variety of events and activities aimed at educating
students on how to prevent bullying and
cyberbullying.

Our parents attended an online parent workshop
“Anti-bullying” presented on November 15th
2021 by Mrs. Nariman Alatoum. 

Our teachers had a Professional Development
session on November 16th with the school social
worker to ensure that anti bullying procedures
are in place and followed uniformly.



ANTI-BULLYING WEEK AT REACH

Our students pledged to stand up against bullying on November 17th 2021.

Our students wore Odd Socks on November 18th,
2021 to celebrate Anti-Bullying Week in a fun and
positive way.



ANTI-BULLYING AWARENESS VIDEO CAMPAIGN

Anti Bullying Week is a week dedicated to reminding everyone to stand up against bullying.

The theme of #antibullyingweek this year is 'One Kind Word' so take time to ask someone if they are
okay, tell them they've done well, or simply say "hello"! Just one kind word can provide a moment of
hope and be a turning point. It can change someone’s perspective. It can change their day. It can change
the course of a conversation and break the cycle of bullying.

Be kind. Stop bullying.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hHUcKxBF09Q0hEZrm56DnwUw--4fR0g_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hHUcKxBF09Q0hEZrm56DnwUw--4fR0g_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W16NhIap-1qWOWqtuusvRZ7pZkKJDnq-/view?usp=sharing


HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
 

ENJOY YOUR BREAK
AND SEE YOU ALL IN 

 JANUARY 2022!


